Review

Directions: After watching The Power of Family, answer the following questions.

1. What is an extended family?

2. Is a couple without children considered a family?

3. What are some factors that affect the changes in today’s family structures?

4. Name the five primary roles of a family.
   
   ________________________________________ development
   ________________________________________ development
   ________________________________________ development
   ________________________________________ development
   ________________________________________ development
5. What are the changing seasons of the family cycle?
   Spring: _________________________________________________
   Summer: _______________________________________________
   Fall: _________________________________________________
   Winter: ________________________________________________

6. Families guide physical development when they:

7. Families promote emotional development when they:

8. Families help each other fulfill intellectual goals when they:

9. Families meet social learning goals when they:

10. Families guide moral development when they:
Review

Directions: After watching The Power of Family, answer the following questions.

1. What is an extended family?

   The extended family includes relatives such as grandparents, aunts, uncles and cousins.

2. Is a couple without children considered a family?

   Yes

3. What are some factors that affect the changes in today’s family structures?

   Changes in society such as jobs, money issues and stress.

4. Name the five primary roles of a family.
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5. What are the changing seasons of the family cycle?

Spring: ___________________________ families begin

Summer: _________________________ families grow

Fall: _____________________________ children leave

Winter: ___________________________ parents retire

6. Families guide physical development when they:

They provide housing, food, clothing and guard health and safety.

7. Families promote emotional development when they:

They are affectionate, give compliments, attend family events, listen and give friendly advice.

8. Families help each other fulfill intellectual goals when they:

They encourage reading and curiosity and seek learning experiences for everyone. They help with homework and partner with the school.

9. Families meet social learning goals when they:

They can be friendly, practice manners, cooperate with others, and respect differences.

10. Families guide moral development when they:

Teach right from wrong, follow rules, share values and act on beliefs.